
Actress

Social Media Influencer  

photo/video model 

coach

2012 golden medal TanzOlymp , Berlin

2012 TV Show SYTYCD Ukraine top 12 dancers 

2013  scholarship in DOVA ,USA  
2014-2016 studies and performance in Europe

2016 Nomination in short films festival, Canada 

2016 Work with Italian company "studio festi", 
Russia

2017-2019 Show of Olympic champions ,Russia

2020 Qatar Lake Festival (Andrey Fomin 
Production, Qatar)

2022-2023 Ryadh season, Jeddah Season, 
performing artist and team lead, Saudi Arabia

2016- till now work and creative 
collaborations with circus/theatre/dance 
fields

Education 

An internationally acclaimed performer, 

photomodel. Following my dream to dance around 

the world and establish aesthetics of the 

movement. I have more then 100 projects complete 

around the world, considering performances and 

commercial shoots.  

 

Awards and featured events

Sofya Chaudkhari
Performer

BACKGROUND

expertise

intro

My passion is dance and every form of art to 

inspire spectator and transmit the energy 

through it. I am working 13 years for now 

combining different genres to entertain audience 

and create new visions of usual things.

My credo is : People are main treasure. I love 

creating for people, interacting and 

collaborating with them. I also have 13 years 

experience in teaching and leading groups of 

adults and kids.

2009-2012 university of Linguistics RSUH
2014-2015 Amiens circus school,France

Dance 

(contemporary,street, 

jazz,ballet)

choreography

instagram.com/sonynft golossoni@gmail.comwww.facebook.com/SonyaSolo

Spoken Languages 

Russian (Native)
English (Advanced)
French (Advanced)
German (Intermediate)

Now based in Dubai

https://www.facebook.com/SonyaSolo?mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://instagram.com/sonynft?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://youtu.be/F_s-M91mEek
https://youtu.be/ATSB_soebkQ
https://youtu.be/5zytDwmrxgo
https://youtube.com/@SonyaChaudkhari


2023 Delhi International Airport 

(Digiyatra Foundation)

2023 Netflix ( The Mind 

Explained), USA

2023 presentation for G20 (India) 

2021 LIC ads (India)

2022 First nft work minted and 

sold on Mintable

2020 photo publication in 

'ArtPlay" ( russia)

    Collaborations

PUBLICATIONS

instagram.com/sonynft golossoni@gmail.comwww.facebook.com/SonyaSolo

Petr Theremin 

Musician, grandson of leo Theremin, creator 
of unique musical instrument 'theremin'. 
Collaborations and performance as duo and 
inside the show (Moscow Tchaikovsky 
conservatory). 2021- till now

Ukjese Van Kampen

Canadian photographer and art researcher 
Creating photo content in collaboration with 
dedicated Ukjese for his exhibitions around 
the world. 
(2018,Paris)

Vladimir Varnava 

Russian outstanding choreographer. Baing 
part of his creations and laboratoires. 
Expanding and presenting art of performance 
in moscow with groups of contemporary 
dancers and other art practitioners. 
(2014/2022)

Summer dance school TSEKH (Russia)

Assisting and interpreting international 
choreographers, Taking care of their 
maintenance and work process during 
workshops in Moscow 
(2010, 2017)

Ambitions:

My biggest ambition is to create own 
established performance combining my 
dance, visual art and life music. Using 
new technologies and tendencies. 
I  would also like to create a series of 
short films about dance in different 
parts of the world and what inspires 
people.

I  am gaining my experience in different 
fields of work to constantly develop 
my scope and vision. So far, I  traveled 
around 26 countries, performing and 
studying cultural environments. I  am 
aimed to continue, broaden my scope 
and transmit the energy of dance 
around the world and share it with 
audience.

People describe me as creative, full 
of energy and hard-working. 
from my point of view, I  am extremely 
motivated to develop own ideas and 
grow with self-minders. 

My most breathtaking experience  was 
performing aerial dance solo with 
Italian company "Studio Festi"  on 25 
meters above the ground. 

Most interesting team work was made in 
2022 in Petrozavodsk,Russia. We 
created and released a short dance film 
about district citizens. I  was 
interviewing people on streets,asking to 
dance their own dance,inspired by their 
favorite things.  

https://www.facebook.com/SonyaSolo?mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://instagram.com/sonynft?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=



